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RESOI.tJTION G-3266 
SE'}TE~IBER 16,1999 

R('solution G·3i66. }'acific Gas and .~lcc(ric Compan)' (PG&I~) i'cqu('sts 
authorization (0 dC"ia(c (rom its gas tariff PrcJiu1inary S'ate-nle-nl Settion 
C.II.b, and dcfetUs 1999 Annual True-lip of gas balancing at('Quntsuntil 
after a decision is issued in PG .. ~R's 1999 General Rate Casc (GRC). PG .. ~E 
rcquests l}crmission (0 tmplenle-nt the Trut-Up gas rate cbanges with tbe gas 
rate changes associated witht~e GRC and its 1998 Annualt:arnings 
Assessment and 1999 Cost of Capital procccdirlgs. l'G .. ~Ws ((,quest is 
appr()H'd with an cfre('1iyc date of today. 

By Ad\"iec I.cUer 2168-(; filed on July 16, 1999. 

By Ad\'lce Letter 2168-G, Pacific Gas and EI~(ric Comp..1ny (PG&E) n.'qu~sts 
authori1'iltioll (0 deviate from its Gas Tarif"fPreliminary Statelllent Scdion C. i l.b, and 
defer its 1999 Annual True-Up of Ba1ancing Accounls (Tntc-Up) lIntil aficr a decision is 
issuoo in PG&Ws GRe Application (A.) 97-12-020. PG&H also n. .... qu~sts ~mlission to 
implcment gas ratc changes associated \\ith its 1998 Annual Earnings Assesslilcn\ 
(AEAP) proceeding (DN:ision «().) 99-06·()52) and 1999 Cost ofCapilal (Cae) 
proceeding (D.99-06-051) \\11h the g.:}s ralc changes fr ... im the True-Up aJld the GRC. 

No protests have been Cl'CciVOO by the Encrgy Division for this Advice teller mingo 

This Resolution approves Advice l,cHer 2168·G. 

BACKGROUNO 

In D.98-12-018, the Commissioi'l grail ted an interim increase in PG&E's gas and electric fc·vellue 
n..'quirclllcnls in PG&Ws 1999 GRC. en\.~li\'c January I, 1999. Ilowc\'~r, PO&E's ek"Clric rates 
arc froz.:-n, and the COnl1l1ission dedined to increase gas rates. rilstead, the CQmn'lisskm granted 
PG&E~s proposallo increase the gas revenue r\.'quirenleil\ in various balancing accoUllts. 1ne 
amount of the revenue tC'quircment inCf("asc was based on PG&Ws proposal in die GRC . 

. ' 

In D.99-06-051, the Commission3ulhorit ... ~ 1999 rates ofr~\um (or PG&E, Southem Ca1ifomia 
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Edison. and San Ilkgo Gas & m,,~tric Comp.1ny, and orden,,,", that PO&H's cost or.:-'lpital should 
go into em,"'Ct as of January 1, 1999(0 coor"iinatc the mtc changes assodatN \\lth the cost of 
capital with the ORC ratc change. 

In 1>.99-06-052, the Commission order,,"\1 PG&E to increase gas rewnues. due to ~pprovC'\l 
rCWll\lC changes for PG&E in the AEAP, and orderN the rate increase to occur \\lth its Ilext gas 
nltc aJjustll1l'nt. 

PG&E's gas tarilTPceliminary Stat.:tnent Section C.ll.b. contaitis the provision that per D. 95-
12-053 PG&E is r-:quired to make a Tnlc-Up advice Il'ltl'c filing to dlange core and nOl1C'Orc 
tn.ll1sportation rates 45 days prior to the end of the first )'c~u of the BCAP and once owr)' 12 
months therca"fter until a new BCAP de.:ision is rcndercd. The filing updates (he amortization 
component of the transp'ortation rate for all tmnspOrhltion-rdatcd balancing accounts. 

The Tme-Up fot 1999 was due July 16. i 999. 

On Juty 1, 1999, in a letter t6the Commission's Executive Dir,,'Xtor, PG&E r"'quested IXntlission 
to delay the Tme~Up for 1999 until a deciSIon is rendered in rO&E's 1999 ORC. PG&Efurth,,"'r 
r"'que.sled pcnnission to impkment the gas rat,,~ changes associated \\llh its 1999 toe and its 
1998 AHAP with the gas changes from the GRC. OJ1 July 12, 1999,· the Ex('('uliyc Dircctor 
responded by leUer and stated that PO&E should lile an advice letter iii ordef to 1l1akc its r"'quest. 
lbc letter also stated that the advice lelt('r waS due on Juty 16. 1999. 

On July 16, 1999, in Adyke l.CU(,f 2168·0, PG&E, in accordance \\lth Sc.:lion X.A ofG('ncml 
Order 96-A, .submittoo a f""'quest for Commission approval to deviate from its Gas TariO' 
Ilrdimi!iary Statement SectlOll C.ll.b. and defer its 1999 Tntc-Up gas rate change until after a 
decision is issued in PO& E's ORC, A.91-12-020. 1)0& E further r-:-quests pcmlission to 
impknlent the gas rate changes associated \\lth its 1999 coe and its1998 AHAP "lth the gas 
changcs from the Tme-Up and the ORC. 

PO&E slates that it is rcqu('sting dc(erml of its True-Up ufor th~reason thai, until a IInal ORC 
decisiOi'l is Issued, the reyenue I\.'quirement for the rate change cannot be determinoo. The major 
portion ofl'G&Ws gas balancing account balances currcntly include the ORC int.:rin'l tdler 
amount authoriicd in D.98·12-078." PO&E states that granting its r-:quest "ill minimizc 
customer confusion conceming rate swings and changes, provide rate stabiJitYt aHow rates to 
n:llect the correct rCWllue r""quircment, and avoid the administmtivc burtlen ofinlplelllcnting 
scn"ml gas transportation rate chang,,".s \\lthin a period of a few months. 

I)O&E t-:quested a delay ofits True-Up for core customers in 1997, biX'ause the an\ortil--.1.tion of 
thc balances oftransportation balallcing accounts were bcingdiscllss,,'d in the Biennial Cost 
Allocation Proceeding occurring at tl~at lime. PO&E 1ll3dc its rcquest in AL 20-15-0, and by 
Resolution 0-3231, the Commission approved the dday. 
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NOTICE 

SeptC'm~r 16, 1999 

-

Ad"ke I.~tter 2168-0 was ser"ed on nil inter~stcd p'ulics ShO\\ll on the mailing list al1acheJ to 
the ad"ice kth."r, nnd nil parties in A. 97·0)·002, A.97·12-020, A.98-05·ool, and A.98-05-021. 

PROTESTS 

No prole-sts were rC<'eivcd by the Eliergy Division. 

UISCUSSION 

A mte dccteasc fot core customers would result ira tnrc-up orcore ba1ancing accounts \wre 
made al this time, but the magnitude of the increase de-pends on whither revenue n:quitelllents 
for GRC interim relierand the cost of capital arc included or cxctudSd. PG&E pro\'id\"'d to the 
Energy Division an estimate ofthe revenue requircl'nenl adjustnlent which would be made if the 
True-Up and other fCvenue requirement adjustments were made now. PG&E estimates thaI core 
revenue requirements would decrease by $118 niillion, inc1udillg ORC interim rdiefrewilue 
r~quircmer'lts accrue-d il\ the Core FixN Cost Account (CrCA), the AEAP revenue requirement 
change, and an cstinlated cost of capital adjustmC'nt. PG&~~ estimates that core rcvenue . 
rcquiremelit would dect':aSe by $422 million eXcluding ORC interim rdicfrcwnu" requirements 
accmOO in the CFCA and an estimated cost of capital adjustment. 

A Proposed Deci~ion in the PG&E ORC is exJX.~(cd soon. By the tinlc a True-Up advice letter is 
filed and adopted, il~s possible that a GRC dedsiol\ would be issuoo shortly thereafter. 

Core gas rates change monthly, lx~ause the procurement charge is changed at the tx-ginning of 
every month, and the cliangc can be substantial. O\'Crall mte stability "ill not IlccC'ssarily be 
cnhan(oo ifdeferral occurs_ Ilow('wr, it is possible that a gas transportation rate dccn:ase eQuId 
OCcur now with a True-Up, and then "hen the fil'lal ORC dedsioll is issued, a gas tC<Ulsportatiol\ 
rate incn.~ase may occur. According to the PG&E Comparison Exhibit ir\ the ORC. thc' Ofiice of 
Ratell,.lyer Advocates (ORA) advocates a SIO-t milliOn gas rcwlluc r\"'quirement increase, while 
PG&E advocates a S371million gas re\,.:nuc rcquircm.:nt incr.:ase. 

A deferral ofimpkmentation of the Tme-Up could counte-r-act a potential increase in gas mtes 
when the ORC dccision is issuoo, just as the winter heating season is apllto3ching or already in 
ene-et, when gas prices are typically higher anti customers' bills arc typkaU)' higher. 

111c deferral would be administratively easier, since it wou1d a1lowcohsolidation ofsc."cral 
rcwnuc rcquir.:ment adjllstmenls MId rate changes, and it would avoid customcr confusion 
associated with multiple rate changes. 

In view of the aboyc consideratiolls, we IxHcvc PG&E's r~uc.st in Ad"ice I.curr 2168-0 to 
defer implementation of the Tnlc-Up and to consolidate the Tntc-Up rate change with other ratc 
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e thanges is r~asonabJc nnd shou1d be granted. 

Septemocr 16, 1999 

PO&H n.'qllcstoo nn cft\.--cti\'c date of /\\1gUS\ 2St 1999. I\ppn.wal of PG&Ws n.'qucst is efl'ixtl\,c 
tooay. This is the only lllodil1cation ofPG&E's r.:-quest. 

CO~Ii\IENTS 

The only party, PO&E, has slipulatC'd to waive the JO-day \\-ailing period t~uiroo by PU Code 
Section 311 (g)( I). and opportunity to file C'onUllcots Olllhc dnlft r~solution. ACcordtngly, this 
maHer \\ill be placed on the Conllilission's agenda dir~ll}' for prOlllpt action. 

FINDINGS 

1. rO& H filed Ad\'kc teuer 2168-0 on July 16, 1999 fcqucstillg a dc\;ation from its Gas' 
TaritI Prdinlinary Statement Section C.II.b, and deferral of, its 1999 AnulIa1 True-Up of . 
Balancing Accounts (frue-Up) until after adccisioll kissuC'd in PG&Ws ORC. PG&H also 
requests permiSsion to inlplemmt gaS mtc thanges associated with the True-Up \\llh the gas r-atc 
changes from its 1 ~98 AEAP and 1999 cae procC\."'dlIlgs and the ORC. 

2. The True-Up of C'(lr.~ tnulspOrlatl0I1-rdated halancing accounts win result in an d«n.~.1se 
in CQre ratcs at this lime, 

J. Consolidation of the True-Up "ith other rate changes \\ill ~ administratively emdent. 

4. Deferml of the True-Up until after a GRC dC'Cision is issued may help to fc.sscn the 
impact ora potential increase in ratcs due to the GRC. 

5. D~fcrml of the True-up until aller a ORC decision is issued and consolidation of the 
True-Up "ith gas rille changes associated \\ith PG&Ets 1998 AHAP and 1999 coe procC\."'dings 
and the gas rate changes r~om the ORC isr.:asonablc and should be 3p'prO\'ed. 
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THEREFORE, IT IS OR))F.RF.1l IhaH 

Scptem~r 16. 1999 

t. PG&B is ~uthoriz .. 'd to d~\'iatQ fr .. ')lll its PrdiminMY StalC'llltol on a on~-timc only basis 
from the f"<tuirell1cnl to inlplemcnt a (me-up ofcore tmllspoItation-rdated b..1,imcing 
uC('ounts c;Ol'Ctivc Juty 16, 1999. 

2. PO&H shaH consolidate the rate changes assodatro with the truc-up ofba'aildng 
ac(-ounts with gas fillechange.s associat..'d "lth PG&E's 1998 "EAP arid 1999 coe 
prOC' .. ~'<Iings and the gas rilte changes frum the ORe. 

3. This Reso'ution is cOl-.cth-e today. 
-- , -

I certify that the ~oi~goitlg r .. "-SOlutioll was duly introduced, p3sSt.~ and adopted at il conference of 
the Public UtiHlh?-s Conlmissionofthe Stat~ ofCaHfoinia hdd on Scptcm~r 16, 1999; the 
fo\1o\\ing Conllnissioncrs\'\)t~ f.'l\'ombly thcr .. 'On: 
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WESLE\' M. FRANKLIN 
Executive Dir .. 'Ctor 

- RICHARD A. BlLAS 
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